
unusual sound. It was quietness that reigned
behind armies.
Peace will find a new basis. The only peace

worth while will be that which is based on uni¬
versal righteousness. It will be as disgraceful
for a Nation to violate the status of the world
as for a man to run amuck down the street.
Treaties will never more be simply "scraps of
paper" to be broken when it suits the greed of
a nation to do so. And to habitually break
faith will be an argument to make a nation an

outcast, as truly as it does a man whose word
is worthless.

Religion is gaining a new meaning. Herreto-
fore it has been largely outlined as church

-membership, or denominationalism. The bar¬
riers are breaking down. The real nature of
religion and not its mold, is coming to the front.
The church is good, as the mold into which the
steel is run ; but the valuable thing will be the
true nature of the steel. This war is showing
us what spiritual religion is and is worth.
The religious ideal of the future that is now

in the making will not concern itself with
ecclesiasticism. It does not confine itself to
Religion is gaing a new meaning. Heretofore

clerical garments or forms of creed alone. It
goes outside and emphasizes the brotherhood
of man. It realizes as it never did the loath¬
someness of sin, and the absolute need of a
Savior. It will continue to answer in terms of
faith iirhim, the heart question "What shall I
do to be savad?"
The break-down of a non-spiritual ecclesias¬

ticism in Germany is duplicated everywhereThe army that has the most of the Christian
virtues in it will win the fight and save the
world. Religion wiH still be the mainstay of
rejuvenated world. These ideals are in the
making. The great Master world-builder has
his hand on the process. He will carry it
through. Blessed is the man and the Nation
that works in harmony with these formative
ideals.
They are the norms of religious thought that

Christ preached and planted in the soil of
human life. The fruition is coming. "God
is marching on."

A. A. L.

Contributed
A WORTHY ELDER.

By Rev. C. A. Hyland
Some time ago I saw in the Presbyterian of

the South, over the well known signiture, A. A.
L., an obituary notice of Captain J. W. Lee,
one time elder in the First Presbyterian Church,Birmingham, Ala. For four years I had chargeof the Presbyterian Church in one of the sub¬
urbs of Birmingham. I knew Captain Lee and
esteemed him highly. I left Birmingham and
took charge of a Presbyterian church in South¬
ern Louisiana.
About a year after I began my work there 1

walked into the church one Sabbath morningbefore the adjournment of the Sabbath School
and, to my complete surprise, I saw CaptainLee sitting near the front of the buildingteaching a Sabbath School class with the same
earnestness and abandon he would have exhib¬
ited in his own church.
The situation came about in the following

manner: Captain Lee was travelling on a bus¬
iness trip through Southern Louisiana. He had
visited and spent the day at the town of Frank¬
lin. It was Saturday. At the end of his day'swork he asked some one at the hotel if there
was an early morning train to the next place
on his list. It was his purpose to spend the

Sabbali where he was and make the next place
early Monday morning. He was told there was
no early morning train but that he could get a
train late»Sunday evening which would enable
him to reach his destination, where he could
spend Sunday night and begin his work the next
morning. lie said he did not like to travel on
a Sunday train. To obviate this he came on to
the place Saturday night, having changed his
plans as to where he would spend the Sabbath.
Sunday morning after breakfast he asked the
hotel clerk if there was a Presbyterian church
in the town. Being told there was and the lo¬
cation of the church, he asked who the min-
inster was. lie was pleased to learn the min-
inster was an acquaintance and friend of his.
When the bell rang for Sunday School he went
to the church, made himself known to the sup¬
erintendent, and when he was asked to take a
class, in the absence of the regular teacher,
he did so. He remained to church, was at
church again at night. The next day he at¬
tended to the business which brought him there
and went on his way to the next place.
The word "worthy" is defined as "Having,"

among other things, "such qualities as to be
deserving of or adapted to some specified thing ;
fit, suitable." If our friend is to be judgedby this incident he appears to have had those
qualties that fit a man for the eldership.

But- it is not for the sake of the good man
here spoken of that I have written this. It is
that I might point a lesson. The suject of this
sketch was more than four hundred miles from
home among people to whom he was a com¬
plete stranger, and by whom slight infractions
of the Sabbath were looked upon with great
toleration. He might have misapplied, as so
many do, the saying : "Do in Rome as the Rom¬
ans do," and no one would have called him to
account for it. He was not in the habit of
using Sunday trains when travelling nearer
home, and he refused to do so at a distance
from home and among strangers. He could
have spent the Sabbath quietly in his hotel or
recreating, and nobody would have been the
wiser. But, his first thouglit upon looking out
upon a Sabbath day was as to whether or not
he could find a place of worship, and, if occa¬
sion offered, to be of service to the Master's
cause. May the Lord increase his tribe.
Yokena, Miss.

. PREPARATION FOR THE SUNDAY
MEETINGS.

By Rev. Geo. L. Leyburn, D. I).
We are in the midst of a Billy Sunday cam¬

paign in Los Angeles. It is too soon to speakof results, though there is much to encourageand the prospect seems good for large returns.
But one thing has been very marked from the
first and has impressed not a few during the
last three or four months, viz: The great em¬
phasis put upon proper preparation for the
meetings, and the time and labor which have
been freely given to this preparatory work.
Indeed, this is not- the least important part of
the campaign, and is so esteemed, emphasizedand declared by those in charge. Much of this
preparatory work of course was done months
ago by the local churches and pastors united
in this campaign. Of these there are some 240
in and around Los Angeles. The members of
the "Billy Sunday Party".i. e. those asso¬
ciated in these meetings with Mr. Sunday.also
regard this work as of the first importance;and some of them do nothing else but see that
this is done thorougly and. well, or do it them¬
selves. And full three months before the first
meeting was held in the Tabernacle, five or
six -of them were here busily at work, planning

organizing, starting the work in various direc¬
tions.
And they laid special emphasis thus early

upon three things, viz: Men's Bible Classes,Neighborhood Prayer Meetings, and Personal
Work. As to the Bible Classes, the object was,and the effort too, to organize or reorganize a
Men's Bible Class in every church, with a
mark set for 50, or 100, or 200, or even 500
members before the Tabernacle meetings began.And the best plan for this was fully explainedand given to the churches. For the Neighbor¬hood Prayer Meetings the city was divided into
15 districts, aiu| these into blocks, with super¬intendent, block workers, and etc. And it was
arranged that in every block a prayer meetingof a half hour should be held twice a week in
private houses for a month before the Sundaytheir continuance. And as to Personal Work
its value, necessity, best methods, etc.,these were all emphasized and illustrated with
great fulness and power.
Then there were other parts of the organiza¬tion, committees for work among the women,for meetings in factories and on the street:three large choruses.one of men only and twoof men and women.to lead the singing; a

whole brigade of ushers trained as to their
places and their duties, and many others.
So it came to pass that before Billy Sunday

came to Los Angeles, a vast amount of Chris¬tian work had been already done and a goodlynumber of Church and Christian organizations
were busily and earnestly at work. And reallya revivial of goodly proportions and fair pros¬pects was already begun and well under waybefore the first sermon was preached in theTabernacle! Xo wonder the workers thus em¬phasized this "Preparation for the Campaign."And it is safe to say that any city or commun¬ity where the Christian people would thus gettogether with one mind and heart, and do this
same kind of preparatory work, following it
up with preaching of the word in the power ofthe Spirit, with earnest prayer and faithfulpersonal work, such city, community, or churchcould have, and would have, a genuine revivalof pure and undefiled religion, with results
as satisfactory and lasting, even if not quiteso large, as those following a big Billy Sundaycampaign. And I commend this suggestion tothoughtful Christians everywhere. For a com¬bination of real and general Bible study by the
men, of waiting upon God in earnest prayerby all, and of faithful personal work by as
many as God shall call will secure a revival,or rather it will itself be a real and blessedrevival. Try it and see.
Los Angeles, Cal.

LIKES DR. MAKTINDALE'S IDEAS.

By Benj. C. Moomaw.
Many of the mists of misunderstanding con¬

cerning the social ministry of the chureh clear
away before the illuminating discussion of this
important subject by Rev. C. O'N. Martindale,published in No. 37 Presbyterian Of The South,
we are greatly indebted to him. It is an im¬
portant part of the universal mission of the
Church to influence public opinion in the dir¬
ection of righteousness in all soeial and politi¬cal relations, national and international.
Whether this should be done by direct effort
or indirect influence may be open to discussion,but that it should be done, and very thorouglydone, is no longer debatable.

Perhaps we are in no danger of becomingimpatient with a slow moving moral process,
as though we had lost sight of the fact that
all moral progress in the direction of socialrighteousness is slow in this world. * 4


